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LaurenBook
Boulevard?Promi-
nent lobbyistRon
Bookwanted a
stretchofFortLau-
derdale roadnamed
after his daughter, a
sex-abuse survivor
andactivistwhoalso
happens to be run-

ning for state Senate. Bad idea.
Next thing youknow, a citywill

auctionoff street names to thehighest
bidder,with a car dealer andchiro-
practor among thewinners.

Or someonewill namea street
outside ahockey arena after the city
managerwhohelpedget the thing
built.

Or a citywill namea street after a
U.S. president in office only a few
months.

Ohwait, those last three thingshave
alreadyhappened. It’s howwegotBill
WallaceDrive andDr.CarolKrolWay
inDelrayBeach in1993, Pat Salerno
Drive inSunrise in1998, andBarack
ObamaBoulevard inWestPark in
2009.

There’s also aGeorge (H.W.)Bush
Boulevard inDelrayBeach, a result of
the city’s1993 street-naming auction
that helped refurbish anold school-
house.A localRepublican clubbid
$25,000 topay tribute to the ex-presi-
dent.

Hey, ifwealthy folks—excuseme,
philanthropists—canusemoney and
influence tohave their names affixed
tomuseums, theaters andhospital
wings,whycan’t the sameconcept
takehold in thepublic sphere?

HowaboutDonald J.TrumpInter-
nationalAirport?Thatmight be the
perfectway forPalmBeachCounty
commissioners to entice theRepub-
licanpresidential frontrunner to settle
his noise lawsuit against PalmBeach
InternationalAirport. And it’ll save
themthe trouble of renaming it after
Trump’s second term.

RonBook saidhe’s just a proud
father trying tohonorhis inspirational
daughter.Turnouthis effort to rename
a stretchofFederalHighwaydidn’t
pass both chambers of theLegislature
this year, so thematterwasmootwhen
it recentlywent to theFortLauderdale
commission. LaurenBook says she’d
prefer the stretchofFederalHighway
benamedgenerically tohonor all
abuse survivors.That’s sensible.

My rule of thumb: It’s unwise to
name streets, parks or otherpublic
spots after livingpeople, especially
politicians andathletes.

Becausenomatterhowadmirable
orheroic theymay seem, they still have

What’s in a
name? Pride
or future
shame?

Michael Mayo

See MAYO, 2B

ThanksgivingDaywas the last
timeLakeyviaDelk sawher little
brother alive.

Cracking jokes, dancing and
playingwithhis youngnephews,
JohnathanPearson,16, ofRiviera
Beach, was in high spirits, said
his sister, Delk, 25, of Lake
Worth.

gunshot. She and Taylor then
walked outside to find Pearson
shot, she told police, according
to the report.

Two men at the apartment
said Taylor was playing with the
gun. When they left to go to a
store, they heard a gunshot and
turnedaround to findTaylor try-
ing to keepPearson from falling.

Taylor first denied knowing
how the shooting happened
when interviewed by Riviera
Beach police detectives. Then

apartment in the 1600 block of
West 37th Street, according to a
Riviera Beach police arrest re-
port.

Officers responded to the
shooting to find Taylor outside
his apartment, holdingPearson’s
motionless body in his arms.

Crime scene investigators lat-
er foundagunwrapped in ablue
shirt beside a fence near the
apartment, they said.

Taylor’s girlfriend, Ashley
Blue, who lives with him in the
apartment, toldpolice shewas in
her bedroom when she heard a

But the next day as Pearson
went toahomefourblocksaway,
looking for his other sister, he
was shot once in the chest and
killed, his brother-in-law and
Delk’s husband, Fitolay Demes-
min, said.

The shooting suspect, Kener-
ick Taylor, 21, of Riviera Beach,
said it was an accident, but po-
lice and familymembersofPear-
son say otherwise.

Police learned of the shooting
at 11:09 p.m. Friday after a wom-
an told authorities that “John
John” was shot in front of an

By Adam Sacasa
Staff writer

Tales of killing don’t match

See TEEN, 2B

Shooting was no
accident, family says

Delray Beach wants to tap
into a pot of Palm Beach County
money to pay for road repairs
and other transportation im-
provements on which current
rules prevent the money from
being spent.

Late Tuesday, Delray Beach
commissioners will consider
asking the Palm Beach County
Commission to look into allow-
ing the money collected from
road impact fees to be spent on
fixing existing issues with city
roads. Currently, the fees can
only be spent on new projects
including new development,
construction, buying property
for roads and traffic signals.

Everyyear, thecountycollects
millions of dollars from new de-
velopments through impact fees,
which go toward funding librar-
ies, parks and roads. During the
next five years, the county esti-
mates it will collect $141 million
in road impact fees set aside to
build new and bigger roads in
mostly developing suburban
areas. Themoney collected is di-

ByMarisa Gottesman
Staff writer

Delray
seeks fee
funds for
repairs

See REPAIRS, 2B

Rules restrict use
of county money
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EARN YOUR MBA IN 23 MONTHS

Information Session: Saturday, Dec. 5

Starts January 12. Classes held weeknights

Private, executive coaching sessions

Grace Brinley, 6, of Boca Raton, dances during Musical Theater and Dance class at the Boca
Raton Community Center on Monday. The class teaches team building, theater games and
dance routines for kids ages 5-9. For more information, call 561-393-7807.
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Dance lessons

BocaRaton is bringinghol-
iday cheer to the city’s down-
townvia foot, boat and train.

A street parade, a boat pa-
rade and train rides are
among the free events offered
by the city inDecember.

Light Up Downtown Boca,
thecity’s seriesofwinterholi-
day festivities, will continue
through Dec. 19. The series

kicked off Wednesday with
the city’s annual tree-lighting
ceremony.

On Wednesday, the city
will host its 45th annual holi-
day street parade. This year’s
theme: “A Storybook Holi-
day.”

Beginning at 7:30 p.m.,
about 64 floats will entertain
an estimated 30,000 viewers
with dance, lights and song as
the parade moves along Fed-
eral Highway from Southeast

Seventh Street toward Miz-
ner Park, with grandstand
viewing at Sanborn Square.

Then, onDec.13, thepublic
is invited toa freeholidaymu-
sic concert.

The FAU Tuba Christmas
2015 will begin at 5 p.m. and
will feature music performed
by tubas and euphoniums.
Concertgoers are encouraged
to bring chairs or blankets as

Holiday cheer on tap
Parades and train rides among free events in Boca

By EmilyMiller
Staff writer

See EVENTS, 2B
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Citing “irreconcilable dif-
ferences in witness testi-

mony,” the
Miami-
Dade state
attorney’s
office on
Monday
dropped
disorderly
conduct
and resist-
ing arrest
charges

against Tamiko “Miko”
Grimes, a formerSouthFlor-
ida sports radio host and
wife ofMiamiDolphins cor-
nerbackBrentGrimes.

Grimes, 40, of Davie, on
Sept. 27 caught the attention
of Miami-Dade police as
they managed crowds and
traffic outside Sun Life Sta-
dium in Miami Gardens be-
fore the Dolphins’ game
against theBuffaloBills.

Grimes, married since
2010 to the three-time Pro
Bowler, 32, was accused of
disobeying orders while
walking in a restricted area
and head-butting an officer,
according toanarrest report.

Shewasarrestedonsuspi-
cion of battery on a law en-
forcement officer and resist-
ing an officer with violence,
both felonies, as well as dis-
orderly conduct, a misde-
meanor.

In October, the battery
charge was dropped, and
prosecutors formally
charged Grimes with resist-
ing an officer without vio-
lence and disorderly con-
duct, bothmisdemeanors.

During a court hearing
Monday, the state attorney’s
office declined to prosecute
Grimes.

“Miko and Brent are ex-
tremely happy to have this
behindthemanddoappreci-
ate the efforts of the state
attorney, who looked at ex-
tremely serious allegations
and dismissed the charges,”
lawyerAnthonyRubinosaid.

A Miami Dolphins
spokesmandeclined to com-

ment.
Cellphone video captured

a portion of Grimes’ arrest,
when police held her face
downontheground.Shecan
be heard repeatedly asking,
“Are you f------ serious?”

Police said that after
Grimes was handcuffed and
standing, shehead-buttedan
officer’s face, but the cell-
phone video did not show
that, according to a prose-
cutor.

Grimes also screamed ob-
scenities, kicked at an officer
and briefly became calm
whencops threatened touse
a Taser, the police report
states.

Miami-Dade Fire Rescue
treatedGrimes for injuries to
her arm and knee, police
said.

Miami-Dade Police De-
tectiveDanielFerrin saidOf-
ficer Jessenia Munoz was
head-butted.

“She was hit that day, but
she didn’t have any broken
bones,” Ferrin said Monday.
“They took pictures, she had
redness, but continued
working.”

Assistant State Attorney
Antonio Lozada’s memo to
close the case said Munoz
swore inastatement that she
did not recall any officer
pulling out a Taser, did not
recognize the officer who

wrote the arrest report and
said the head-butting inci-
dent happened in a different
area of the stadium parking
lot than the police report in-
dicated.

Witness Alicia Booker, a
friend of Grimes, told pros-
ecutors that Grimes was on
the phone being directed on
where to enter the stadium.
Booker said she saw police
tackle Grimes, but did not
seeherhead-buttorkickany
officers.

Also, video showed other
civilians walking through
the same restricted area, Lo-
zadawrote.

“For these reasons — and
the likelihood that a jury
would find that the force
used by the officers was be-
yond that necessary for this
type of offense — the state
will not be able to prove be-
yondareasonabledoubt that
the defendant’s words and
conduct created safety con-
cerns and that the officer
was ina lawfulexecutionofa
legal duty at the time of the
arrest,” the prosecutor
wrote.

“The rules were un-
equally applied” to Grimes,
Rubinosaid. “Her friendwas
notarrested.Mikowas inthe
street, 30 to 40 feet from the
turnstiles, 15 minutes before
thegame.Therewerepeople
everywhere. Shewasn’t run-
ningon the field.”

Rubino said Grimes
passed a polygraph test dur-
ing which she denied head-
butting anofficer.

He said his client “had
never been arrested before”
and that he hopes “she can
move on. She lost her job,
basedonanallegation.”

Before her arrest, Grimes
appeared part-time on
sports radio station
560-WQAM, during shows
hosted by Orlando Alzuga-
ray and Omar Kelly, a Sun
Sentinel sportswriter.

Reached Monday,
WQAM’s program director,
RyanMcGuire, did not wish
to comment.

ltrischitta@tribpub.com

By Linda Trischitta
Staff writer

Office drops charges
against ex-radio host

Grimes

“Miko and Brent
are extremely
happy to have
this behind them
and do appreci-
ate the efforts of
the state attor-
ney, who looked
at extremely se-
rious allegations
and dismissed
the charges.”
Anthony Rubino, attorney

Police are investigating a
Thanksgiving Day shooting
in Hollywood that left a
man in critical condition.

Detectives are asking for
the public’s help in identify-
ing a man who may have
information related to the
attempted murder at 2243
N. 22nd Ave. around 10 p.m.
Nov. 26.

The victim, a 34-year-old
man, has life-threatening
injuriesafterbeingshot sev-
eral times, police said.

Police on Monday re-
leased video taken from the
victim’s home. It shows the
subject wearing a dark-col-
ored hat, a maroon long-
sleeved shirt and dark
pants. Theman, who police
say is between 40 and 55
years old, is seen in the vid-
eo smoking a cigarette.

Authorities ask anyone
with information to contact
the Hollywood Police De-
partment at 954-764-4357,
954-967-4411or send a tip to
hollywoodpdtips@holly-
woodfl.org.

— Rebeca Piccardo

Attempted
murder
investigated

For the last 5 consecutive years

vided throughout five
zones.

But eastern cities such
asDelrayBeachdon’t have
the room for bigger roads
due to their dense, urban
downtowns. Rather than
stow away the money for
new roads, city officials
want the money to go
toward repairing roads
andpedestrian andbicycle
initiatives.

Asof2014,DelrayBeach
spent about $200,000 to
$300,000 a year on road
repairs and maintenance
when it should spend
about $2million to $3mil-
lion, city officials said.

Delray Beach city offi-
cials also said there is an
imbalance between the
amount of money the

county generates from the
impact fees and the
amount of money being
spent in Delray Beach’s
zone.

Delray Beach is in Zone
5, and city officials said be-
tween 2003 and 2014, the
county brought in
$530,000 in Zone 5 and
spent $295,000.

The county has col-
lected impact fees since
1988. The fees are calcu-
lated based on the size and
type of proposed develop-
ment.

The city’s request to the
county to review how the
money is spent will be up
for discussion at 6 p.m.
Tuesday in City Hall, 100
NWFirstAve.

mgottesman@tribpub
.com, 561-243-6544 or
Twitter
@marisagottesman
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the event will be held out-
doors at the Mizner Park
Amphitheater, 590 Plaza
Real.

Festivitieswill continue
Dec. 18 with free train
rides and “snow” starting
at 5:30 p.m. at the Mizner
ParkAmphitheater.

Dress in pajamas for a
6:30 p.m. showing of The
Polar Express, a 2004
movie about a boy’s magi-
cal train ride to the North
Pole. Pizza, popcorn, hot
chocolate and other con-
cessions will be available
for purchase. Bring blan-
ketsandchairs,orrentone
for $5.

The series will culmi-

nate on Dec. 19 with an-
other longtime Boca holi-
day tradition.

The 39th annual Holi-
day Boat Parade will light
up the waterways begin-
ning at 6:30 p.m. along the
C-15 Canal. It’s free to en-
ter a boat or towatch from
bleacher viewing at Silver
Palm andRedReef parks.

Those attending the
holiday events are encour-
aged towalk,bike, carpool
and use free parking at
City Hall, the Boca Raton
Library and Downtown
BocaLibrary.

For more information,
visit myboca.us or call
561-393-7807.

emiller@tribpub.com,
561-243-6531or Twitter
@EmilyBethMiller
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his story changed to him
handing the teen a gun
that accidentally “went
off,” according tohisarrest
report.

But Demesmin, 34, of
Lake Worth, said the
shootingwas no accident.

“People inside the
home, they’re telling us a
whole different story,”De-
mesmin said. “They’re
saying it wasn’t acciden-
tal.”

Demesmin said Pear-
sonwent toTaylor’shome,
looking for his sister, who
sometimes stayed at the
home.OncePearsongot to
the apartment, Pearson
ran into Taylor, and the
two got into an argument.

Demesmin said the two
had previous disagree-
ments and didn’t get
along. A friend of Demes-
min told him that during
the argument, Taylor
threatened to shoot Pear-
son, he said.

Pearson thought Taylor
was bluffing, telling him
he didn’t have a gun, but
onceTaylorpulled thegun
out, hebeganpointing it at
the teen,Demesmin said.

Then at some point, the
gun fired and Pearsonwas

dead. Investigators didn’t
believe Taylor and are still
trying to determine ex-
actly how the shooting
happened, according to
the report.

Demesmin said there
were several people in the
apartment’s living room
when Pearson died and
that no one immediately
called paramedics.

“After theshootinghap-
pened, they were calling
other friends to see what
they can do. They didn’t
call police or paramedics,”
Demesmin said.

He said witnesses are
also staying silent because
they’re afraid of retalia-
tion fromTaylorandofbe-
ing labeled snitches.

Demesmin said he is
goingdoor todoor collect-
ing information about his
brother-in-law’s shooting
because some people
aren’t talking to investiga-
tors.

“The stuff officers can-
not get from the streets, I
have vowed to getmyself,”
Demesmin said.

Taylor faces a homicide
charge and is beingheld in
Palm Beach County Jail
without bail.

asacasa@tribpub.com,
561-243-6607 or Twitter &
Instagram@adamsacasa
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One man is dead and a
second was hospitalized
following a double shooting
early Monday in Oakland
Park.

After answering a call
about a shooting, deputies
found two men suffering
from gunshot wounds at
about 1:35 a.m. in an apart-
ment building on the 2900
block of Northwest 29th
Street, the Broward Sher-
iff’s Office said.

Oakland Park Fire Res-
cue took both men to
Broward Health Medical

Center.
Eugene Randall, 45, of

Fort Lauderdale, was trans-
ported in critical condition
andpronounceddead at the
hospital. The second man,
whose name had not been
released, had injuries that
were not considered life-
threatening, officials said.

Investigators are asking
anyone with information
about the shooting to call
Broward Crime Stoppers at
954-493-8477 or go online
to browardcrimestopper-
s.org.

A reward of up to $3,000
is available for information
leading to an arrest.

Police seek information
after double shooting
ByWayne K. Roustan
Staff writer

A coast-to-coast flight
was diverted toNewOrle-
ans to remove actress
Lindsay Lohan’s step-
mother, authorities said.

Kate Major-Lohan,
who ismarried to Lindsay
Lohan’s father, was re-
moved from a JetBlue
plane on Wednesday, Col.
John Fortunato, spokes-
man for the Jefferson Par-
ish Sheriff’s Office, con-
firmed in an email on Sat-
urday.

FBI spokesman Craig
Betzebe said she was ar-
restedonachargeof inter-
fering with flight crew
members and attendants.

JetBlue Airways Corp.
spokeswoman Sharon
Jones said in an email that
Wednesday’s Flight 101
from Fort Lauderdale to
Los Angeles was diverted
to NewOrleans to remove
an “unruly customer”
whomshedidnot identify.
She referred further ques-
tions to law enforcement.

Major-Lohan’s phone
number was not immedi-
ately available. It was not
clear whether she had an
attorney who could com-
ment.

Lindsay Lohan’s
spokeswoman, Kate
Driver, said in an email,
“We don’t comment on
clients’ personal lives.”

Lohan’s stepmother
removed from flight
Associated Press

the capacity todo some-
thingdumb in the future.

Case inpoint: JoseCanse-
co.The formerbig-league
sluggerhad a street named
forhim inMiami; thenhe
becameamajor-league
embarrassment.Hehad
run-inswith the lawand
rattedouthimself andhis
whole baseball generation
as a bunchof steroid-in-
gesting freaks.The city
stripped awayhis street
honor.

If only theUniversity of
Miamihad the same sense
of dignitywithdisgraced
ballplayers. Its baseball
stadium is still knownas
AlexRodriguezPark, de-
spiteA-Rod’s steroid sus-
pensions andmanybogus
denials about druguse.
Chalk it up to the$3.9mil-
lionhe gave to renovate the
facility.

I don’t have any streets or
buildingsnamedafterme (I
don’t evenhave aWikipedia
entry), so callmeold-fash-
ioned.When it comes to
findingdeservingnames to
put on streets or public
spots, I say thebest candi-
dates are in cemeteries and
obituaries.

The living canonly find
ways tohaunt us.

mmayo@sunsentinel.com,
954-356-4508.
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A 62-year-old man is ac-
cusedofkidnappingawom-
an and repeatedly raping

her to,
“teachher
how to
work as a
prosti-
tute,” the
Broward
Sheriff ’s
Office
said.

George
Anthony

Sands was found Friday at
1039 W. Hallandale Beach
Blvd. following the abduc-
tion and sexual batteries
that happened two weeks
earlier, according to the ar-
rest report filed in the case.

Sands first approached
the woman and struck up a
conversation about 9:30
p.m. on Nov. 13 outside the
Food and Grocery Store at
4521 W. Hallandale Beach
Blvd. in Pembroke Park, de-
tectives said.

She said she didn’t know
Sands, but recognized him
from the neighborhood and
told him about her dead
cellphone. He offered to re-
charge it inhispickuptruck,
so she got in and accepted a
ride home, investigators

said.
According to the arrest

report, the woman didn’t
notice that Sands had driv-
en past her street and, in-
stead, stopped in front of a
warehouse bay. She sensed
something was wrong, but
before she could run away
Sands grabbed her, forced
her into the bay and closed
the door, the report stated.

The woman told investi-
gators that Sands punched
and choked her to prevent
her escape. At one point she
passed out on the floor and
when she awoke she was
pushed onto a couch. Sands
poked her all over with a
knife threatening to harm
her more severely if she
tried to leave, detectives

said.
Through thenight, Sands

told her he was going to,
“teachherhowtowork [asa
prostitute] the correct way,”
while he sexually assaulted
her several ways, investiga-
tors said.

The next morning, Sands
said he was going to drive
her to work but he stopped
atagasstationtogetadrink.
That’s when she jumped
out of the truck, ran home
andcalled lawenforcement,
according to the arrest re-
port.

The woman was able to
identify Sands from several
photographs. He is being
held without bond on
charges that include sexual
battery with a weapon, kid-
napping and battery caus-
ing bodily harm, jail records
indicate.

Sandshasnumerouscon-
victions for theft, shoplift-
ing, drug possession, aggra-
vated battery with a deadly
weapon and possession of a
concealed firearm by a con-
victed felon, according to
his 54-page arrest record
with the Florida Depart-
ment of LawEnforcement.

Staff researcher Barbara
Hijek contributed to this
report.

Man charged in kidnapping
and repeated rape of woman
ByWayne K. Roustan
Staff writer

Sands

[Sands] is being
held without
bond on charges
that include sex-
ual battery with
a weapon, kid-
napping and bat-
tery causing
bodily harm, jail
records indicate.

An argument between
roommates sent one man
to the hospital with a
slashed throat and the
other to jail facing a
charge of attempted mur-
der, the Broward Sheriff’s
Office said.

Charles Helton, 55, of
Deerfield Beach, argued
with John Phelis about
11:23 p.m. Sunday in an
apartment they shared at
2108 Congressional Way,
according to the arrest re-

port filed in the case.
Helton and Phelis be-

gan shoving each other,
and when Phelis turned
his back,Helton grabbed a
steak knife from the kitch-
en, came up behind Phelis
and cut his throat from
“ear to ear,” the report
stated.

Phelis required emer-
gency surgery for the sev-
ered arteries in his neck
and was listed in critical
but stable condition, de-
tectives said.

Helton was being held
without bond, jail records
showed.

Man slits roommate’s
throat, deputies say
ByWayne K.
Roustan
Staff writer
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